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This is in reference to your correspondence, wilh enclosed samples. to the Bureau of Alcohol,
Tobacco, Firearms and Explosives (ATF), Firearms Technology Industry Services Branch
(FlISB). In your letter, you asked for a classification ofa "Safe Pistol Ann Bracco" Specifically,
you requested a classification of an aluminum pistol stabilizing brace that attaches to an ARI 5
type pistol which you have submitted a 3D printed prolotype of.
As you m.y be .ware, the .mended Gun Control Act of 1968 (GCA), 18 U.S.c. § 921(.)(3),
defines the term "fireann" 10 include: allY weapoJl (ineluding a starter glln) wllich will or is
designed to or may be readily converted to expel a projectile by the action ofan
explosive ... [and] ...the frame or recei"er ofany sitch weapon ....
Also, with respect to the definitions of"handgun" and "pistol" under Federal statutes and
regulations, you may be aware that the GCA, 18 U.S.c. § 92 1(a)(29), defines "handgun" to
mean, in part ... ajireanl1 which has a short stock and is designed to he held alldjired by the use
ofa single halld....
Additionally, 27 CFR § 478.11, a regulation implementing the GCA, defines "pistol" as ... a
weapon originally designed. made. and intemled to fire a projectile (bullet) from one or more
barrels when held ill one hand, and having (a) a chamber(s) as an integral part(s) of, or
permallemly aligned with. the borers); aud (b) a shol't stock designed 10 be gripped by one hand
lIml at all angle to and extending helow the line ofthe borer!»~.
Please note .Iso th.t the GCA, 18 U.S.c. § 921(.)(7), defines the term "rifle" to include ... 0
weapon desiglled or redesigned, made or remade, and iII/elided to befired from the sholiider...•
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Finally, the National Firearms Act (NFA), 26 U.S.c. ~ 5845(a)(3), defines "firearm" to include
...a rifle hal'ing a barrel or barrels a/less 'hall 16 iltche~' ill length ...•

Submitted Sample

The FTISB examination found thai when the sample is assembled as submitted and attached to
an ARl5-type pistol, 3 shooter may loop the strapping feature of the sample around his or her
forearm while gripping the pistol's handgrip, which could offer additional support. In this
configuration, the device might provide the shooter with additional support for the firearm while
it is held and operated with onc hand.
Based on our evaluation, our Branch finds that the submitted foreann brace. when attached to a
pistol type firearm, does not convert that weapon to be fired from the shoulder and would not
alter the classification of a pistol or other fireann. While a fireann so equipped would still be
regulated by the Gun Control Act, 18 U.S,C. § 921 (a)(3), such a fireann would not be subject to
NFA controls.
If, however, the shooter/possessor takes affinnative steps to configure the device for use as a
shoulder-stock, for example, configuring the brace so as to pennanently affix it to the end of a
buffer tube, (thereby creating a length that has no other purpose than to facilitate its use as a
stock), removing the arm-strap, or otherwise undermining its ability to be used as a brace - and
then in fact shoots the firearm from the shoulder using the accessory as a shoulder stock, that
person has objectively "redesigned" the fireann for purposes of the NF A.
We should remind you that the infonnation found in correspondence from FTISB is intended
only for use by the addressed individual or company with regard to a specific scenario(s} or
jtem(s} described within that correspondence.
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We caution that these findings are based on the sample as submitted. If the design, dimensions,
configuration, method of operation, or materials used were changed, our determination would be
subject to review.
The submitted sample will be returned to you under separate cover.
We trust lhallhe foregoing has been responsive to your request for an evaluation. If we can be

of any further assistance. please contact us.
Sincerely yours,
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Chief, Firearms
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